Important Dates
For 2009-2010

August 2009:
14- End of term
20- Sept. Tuition due
21- Center Closed- Staff Development Day
24- Classes begin

September:
7- Center Closed- College Break
17- Open House
21- October Tuition due
24- PAC Meeting
25- Red Day (wear red)

October:
6- Picture Day
7- Picture Day
16- Center Closed- Staff Development Day
19-23: America Reads Week
21- November Tuition Due
23- Orange Day (wear orange)
November:
19- PAC Meeting
20- Brown Day (wear brown)
23- December Tuition due
26- Center Closed- College Break
27- Center Closed- College Break
30- Spring Semester Contract Due

December:
7-11 & 14-18- Conferences
18- End of Term
18- White Day (wear white)
21 January Tuition due
24-Jan.1- Center Closed- College Break

January:
1-Center Closed-college Break
11- Classes Begin
18-Center Closed- Staff Development Day
21- PAC Meeting
21-February Tuition Due
22- Blue Day (wear blue)
February:
19- Pink Day (wear pink)
22- March Tuition Due

March:
15-19 Spring Break –Center is open
19- Green Day (wear green)
22- April Tuition Due
25- PAC Meeting

April:
2- Center Closed- College Break
12-16 Week of the Young Child
21- May Tuition Due
23- Summer Semester Contract due
23- Yellow Day (wear yellow)

May:
6 – Family Picnic
10-14 & 17-21- Conferences
13- End of Term
20- PAC Meeting
21- June Tuition Due
21- Purple Day (wear purple)
24- Classes Begin
31- Center Closed- College Break

June:
24- July Tuition Due
25- Rainbow Day (wear rainbow colors)

July:
5- Center Closed- College Break
15- PAC Meeting
21- August Tuition Due
23 -Fall Semester Contract due

August 2010:
13- End of Term
20 Center Closed- Staff Development Day
23- September Tuition Due